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occurred in 61 of the 109 Indi-
viduals in whom serum was ad-
ministered; that is, 51 per cent
ot the individuals who were so
treated recovered. Complete re--"
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Columbia Association Gets
Varied Answers to

Questionnaire

How Oregon Cot
Its Highway

Oregon's success, getting
more road mileage for a giv-
en sura with less criticism
than any other state, is due
to the fact that the commis-
sion has stayed away from
politics as was the intention
of the law-make- rs who ere
ated the highway code.
There has been no breath of
scandal in connection with!
the spending of 9123,000,.r
OOO for highways in Oregon,
because we have been given
as near a dollar's worth of .

work for a dollar as covkl
be expected. With all due
respect to those who may
differ with ns as to tbe
method of taxing motor ve-
hicles, we insist that the
Oregon highway commission
should be kept oat of poli-
tics. Oregon Stat
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cover occurred In only 26 of
the 111 Individuals who were
not liven serum treatment; that
Is, but 23 per cent recovered.

From the standpoint of lab-
oratory demonstration and grow-
ing; clinical experience It would
seem that so far the only logical
method of specific treatment ot
this disease is with the serum ot
convalescents. The success ot
the method, however, rests pri-
marily upon the early recogni-
tion of the disease. The admin-
istration of convalescent blood
serum and prompt hospitaliza-
tion Constitute the two measures
which - were productive of the
best-result- s lm bringing about re-
covery. J

NASH ADVERTISES

IEUVEID PRICES

KENOSHA, Wis., Nor. 8 Inresponse to widespread requests
dealers, the Nash Motors

company la advertising delivered
instead of factory list prices.

move follows a recent an
nouncement of new models at th
lowest prices at which Nash cars
of comparable size, power, and
quality have ever been built.
commenting upon the radical de-
parture from accepted practice,

buss, general sales mana
ger, says: "It is of course ex-
tremely gratylng to use that
Nash .dealers are ,ao enthusiastic
about the, valine hich Na$h his
been able to offer in these new
cars. Our jdealers report that
our cjirs. in many Instances, with
freight, tax. bumpers, spare tire,
and 4ther equipment added, are
still below the f.o.b. prices of
other cars of comparable size and
power., :.

"We feel that In advertising
delivered prices we have takes,
the Had in a direction in whlct
the entire industry should pro-
ceed. Healthier, clean-cu- t
straight-- f orvard competition
without camouflage. Is one ot
the beneficial results of advertis-
ing delivered price the ' price
which! the motor car buyer must
pay fpr his car irrespective ol
what the f. o. b. price may be.

"when the dealer, is glad to
announce the delivered price, it
is proof positive that he is equip-in- g

his cars with accessories at
minimum cost to the buyer and
that lis exactly what Nash deal-
ers are doing today. This Is all
In line with the Nash policy of
"a new deal for today's dollar"
and is the Nash dealer's method
of assuring the buyer ot the full
dollar value which Is built into
the Nash cars at the factory."

Ferrey Member
Of Big Brother

Group of Elks
-- .. 1-

M. FJ Ferrey was notified yes-terd- ar

Of his appointment as a
memberl of the Big Brother com-
mittee df the Elks organization In
Oregon. C. W. Jones, secretary of
the state lodge, wrote Ferrey con-
cerning his appointment.

i Fe rey has been chairman of
the Iiig Brother work ot the Sa-
lem odge. One of bis first acts
in th s capacity was to notify the
judges of courts la Salem that
any Uoys brought up on any
charges could ' look to the lodge
for the appoinment of proper
guardians should the court so

The upper view show the muddy
velopment to its linen MtatrrJff9--rt,(. .. it.

Bowlder Dam. Here the mighty structure will rise, which will hold
..the huge river in check. The Job will cost $165,000,000. A plane

was Btseil to fly to Lm Vegas, Nevada , 85 miles from the dam-sit- e,

and the Chevrolet coach alongside the plane took the pas
senders to the damstte and then back to the plane for the flight
hofiK-- . The plane 1 Lockheed Birrltu need by Captain Mac Ready
in hi western flights, and the car Is a Chevrolet coach.

Effectiveness Is Shown In

Report on California
Epidemic Fight

,. - .

Serum Is the only logical
method of combating outbreaks
of infantile paralysis, according
to-- the weekly bulletin of the
Oregon state board of health,
which has the following to say
on the severe epidemic in Cali-
fornia:

During the present year. Cali-
fornia has suffered an epidemic
of acute anterior poliomyelitis,
the first outbreak of importance
to occur since 1927, during
which year 12S8 cases were re-
ported within the state. Since
the first of January. 1930. to the
middle of September a total of
1110 cases of this disease have
been reported in California.

The geographical distribution
of cases In 1930 shows a wide
variation from the distribution
of the cases in the 1927 epidem-
ic. In that year, the outbreak
effected the northern end of the
state much more than it did the
southern end of the state, while
in 1930 the distribution Is exact-
ly reversed, most of the cases
this year having occurred In the
eight eounties of southern Cali-
fornia. In 1927, out of a total
1298 cases reported, 353 were in
the southern counties referred to
and 945 were In the remaining
50f coanttes of the state. I. ')!

' Tn 9 iff, from January l ti
the middle of September, out of
a total 1110 cases reputed, 935
were in the eight counties of
southern California and 175
were in the remaining 50 coun-
ties of the state. In 1925, how-
ever, when 821 cases were re-
ported In California, the distri-
bution was even, half of the re-
ported cases occurring In south-
ern California and half In north-
ern California.
Outbreak Early
In Past Summer

The 1930 outbreak made Its
beginning about one month
earlier than the 1927 outbreak.
In both 1927 and 1930. the dis-
ease became epidemic in Califor-- j
nia before it even made its ap-
pearance in epidemic form in
other states. In 1927, the dis-
ease appeared in Arizona, short-
ly after its rise in California,
swept through the southern middle--

western states to the Atlan-
tic, back through the north-centr- al

states to the north-western-Paci- fic

group, Oregon being the
last state to suffer an epidemic
of this disease in that year. The
same course, in part, has been
followed by epidemic ' poliomye-
litis during 1930.

Of 220 cases, 109 were treat-
ed with serum and 111 received
no serum, Complete recovery

Rapids; one Five-Mi- le Rapids on
Snake river; one Salmon creek
on Snake river; and one answered
at whatever point It would aid
navigation most.

Question No. 8. Four favored
reclamation as first; three Join-
ed it with power; and 12 placed
it third but joined with naviga-
tion and power. Of those who
favored reclamation, either alone
or In conjunction with some oth-
er element, three expressed pref-
erence for . Columbia Basin pro-
ject; two for Benton county,
Washington; one for. TJmatJlla
county, Oregon; one for Willam-
ette valley; one for the Big Bend
district In Washington.
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TO BE FIN SHED

Over Three Millions to be
Spent tn Next 2 Years,

Engineer Reports '

Approximately 13,200,000 will
ba expended in construction and
resurfacing the last uncompleted
sections of the Roosevelt Coast
highway during the next twoyears. according to announce-
ment made here Saturday by
Roy E. Klein, state highway en-
gineer.

These proposed Improvements
will permit ot continuous motor
travel from the Mexican border
to Astoria and Portland. The
highway, when completed, will
be one of the most scenic in the
entire United States.

The- - highway commission, at a
meeting held in Portland recent-
ly, added to the Roosevelt high-
way the Neah-Kah-N- le mountain
road from Nehalem to Cannon
Beach In Clatsop and Tillamook
counties. This section Is sot yet
completed but motor travel can
be routed over the present im-
proved road until such time as
the Neah-Kah-N- ie section isready for traffic. .

Klein declared that all eon-trac- ts

for the completion of that
section of the coast highway be-
tween Waldport and Reedsport
in Lincoln. Lane and Douglas
criufcties ,woujd t be awarded he-lor- e,

the end of this year, it was
predicted that this section of the
highway would be graded and in
a passable condition for light
traffic sometime in 1931. The
road probably will be surfaced
and completed by the end of
1932, Klein said. .

Lane and Douglas counties
have agreed to contribute 25 per
cent of the cost of the highway
within their own borders, while
I In nr rnnntv YartifstY la In
the best financial condition, will
pay virtually nothing toward the
construction. Federal aid money
Is being used throughout the en-
tire Roosevelt coast highway.
Government Build
One Section

Klein said the China Creek-Berr- y

Creek section is . being
built by the federal bureau of
public roads as a forest project.
Contracts for that section of the
highway will be awarded by the
federal government. The federal
bureau also will award contracts
iJ-for- e the; end of the present
year for that section of the
Roosevelt coast highway between
the Douglas county line and Lake
Tahkenitch.

The estimated cost of 33.200.-00- 0
for completion of the entire

highway Includes mostly land
work. Ferries will be continued
la operation on the Siuslaw and
I'mpqua rivers. It Is proposed to
construct the bridges after the
roads are completed.

The amount of 1344.000 will
be expended for the construction
of bridges, not including those
over the Siuslaw and Umpq.ua
rivers.

The estimated costs of bridges
cot yet under contract, are:

Cummins Creek 130,000; Bob
Creek $10,000, Ten Mile Creek
3H4.000. Rock Creek. 320,000.
15i? Creek $35,000, China Creek
$7000, Cape Creek $ 95,000. Tak-- i
keuitch lake outlet $30,000.

The cost of bridges already
completed follow:

Big Creek $515,000. Tachats
river $23,000, Sutton Creek $15.-OO-o

and Siltoos river $30,000.
The bureau of public roads

also plans to construct a tunnel
aout 700 feet long in the China
Creek-Berr- y Creek section.

lii TO SUE

ELECTRICAL FIRMS

NEW YORK. Nov. 7 (AP).
Dr. Lee de Forest, Inventor of
radio and talking motion picture
devices, filed a $2,770,000 dam-
age suit in (the supreme conrt to-
day against the Western Electric
company. Inc., the Electrical Re-
search Products, Inc., and John
r.. Otterson, president of Elec-
trical Research Products..

H charged the defendants
XMafciously prevented him. .from

THE NORTH IRELAND
LINEN INDUSTRY

Belfast is Center of World's Linen Industry,
but Shipbuilding now More Important

place, and in what amount
The answers to these ques-

tions represent the views of ap-
proximately a million people and
were obtained for the purpose
of Informing the directors of this
association and the large con-
tributors as to what are the
views and wishes of the mem-
bership of the association and tbe
people living in the districts cov-
ered by the three rivers.

Twenty-tw- o out of 39 In
Washington; 21 out of 31 in Ore-
gon, and five out of eight In Ida-h- e,

of the commercial organiza-
tions, and all of the farm organ-
izations answered the questions.

Answers Sent In '

QaestiontNot --A. itTbe first part
of 1 this question was; r-- answered
"No" by all bdt three organiza-
tions.

The answers to the second part
of this question were unanimous
that efforts should be made to
carry out the development pro-
gram of the Columbia river and
its tributaries.

Question No. 2. 16 answered
favoring deevlopment of the na-
vigation element only; 14 favor-
ed navigation and power as first;
three favored reclamation and
power; 12 navigation, power and
reclamation; one navigation and
reclamation: three power only;
four reclamation only. Of those
Including navigation with power
or reclamation 18 answered that
navigation should be first; one
favored reclamation and power,
requesting power first; 14 ex-

pressed no preference as to
which element should be fiset.

Question No. 3. 36 stated pres-
ent transportation rates were
unsatisfactory or too high.

Question No. 4. .24 favored
federsl development through In-
land Waterways corporation for
navigation; six favored private
development; one favored state
development: one organization
answered that there was too
much graft In federal or state
development.

Question No. S. 34 answered
"No," about half of these stat-
ing that navigation, and tbe oth-
er half power development was
desired. Two state they are sa-
tisfied with their Industrial
growth, and others did not an-
swer the question.

Question No. 6. 25 stated low-
er power rates were necessary
for Increased Industrial growth.
Two answered "considerable re-
duction," others not stating to
what extent.

Question No. T. Only 21 an-
swered the first part ot thi3
question, five preferring state
and federal development; 6 pri-
vate; and 10 federal only.

On the other part of No. 7. one
answered Celilo; four Umatilla;
two Priest Rapids; two Cascade

IF
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The Columbia Valley associa-
tion which is active in the work
of making more useful the great
Columbia river has Just issued
the results of its questionnaire
sent to 77 commercial organis-
ations in the Columbia, Snake
and Willamette valleys, also five
state farm organizations. Fifty-thre- e

organizations answered,
and the results have been an-
nounced. The following were
the questions and the answers:

List of Questions
1. Are you satisfied with pres- -

jent conditions in your locality,
lor do you think the development
I n .V a. PitlaiakU .nil 4tm

tributaries for navigation, power
and reclamation desirable now?

2. Which of these three ele-
ments do yon believe the most
valuable and possible 7 Or do
you think some two ar all three
should . go along jtogether?

3. Is your district satisfied
with present transportation con-
ditions and rates.

4. If you answer that naviga-
tion is most important and you
want our inland waterways im-
proved, the same as they are
elsewhere in, the United States,
and added to the totatlonal water
ways prbgrem." dfe' Tod rthihk twe
etadufd re'tfu'e'st congress 'to 'start
this navigation through the In-

land "Waterways corporation, or
do you prefer private operation
of boats?

B. Are you satisfied with the
present industrial growth In your
district? If not, what do you
believe is most desirable to im-
prove same?

i . Are lower power rates ne--
lf

7. If you answer that power
development is the most Import-
ant for first action, then do you
favor federal, state or private de-
velopment, and what point on
what river do you consider the
most feasible for the first unit
of development? Please state
fully facts upon which your an-

swer is based.
8. If you answer that reclam-

ation by irrigation is most im-
portant, please state when and
where you think this should take

at this point during retting and
go to tow In the scutching pro-
cess. Retting Is very poorly car-

ried out in Ireland being done in
ditches so that much of the ret-
ting water seeps away into the
adjoining ground while fresh
water from springs finds Its way
Into the ditches. To this may be
added that much of the water is
very hard and unsuitable for
retting purposes. Scutching is
carried on by the old wheel type
of scutching machine. Some en-

deavor has been made to Improve
the strain of flax, the JWS strain
Is much more productive but has
not produced a quality flax. The
fibre from it tfoes not even com-
mand the average price on the
Ulster flax markets, and from a
point of yield it is now obsolete
as the Linen Research Institute
have produced a strain yielding
30 percent more than I. W. S.
This research institute which Is
supported by the linen industry
is rendering valuable service.
One leader of the Industry gave
his private residence and grounds
for this purpose.

Spinning which consists of
roughing, hackling, (machining)
for coarse work it is spread di-

rect from the hackling machine,
for fine work it is taken from
the hackling machine sorted or
dressed, then spread by hand,

(Continued on page 12)
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Colorado river at the site of the?

The first power looms used
were the cotton looms of Lan
cashire, but they had to under-p-

many changes to meet the re
quirements of linen and it was
not until a member of the
York street firm put the vibrator
on the looms that the manufac-
ture of linen by power was a suc-
cess, and even then high grade
yarns and low speed were neces-
sary. With gradual improvements
they can now use the lower
grades of yarn in high speed
looms.

At this period York street mill
and some others now making lin
en were cotton mills and at least
two woolen mills were converted
to linen mills. There are now no
cotton or wool mills in Belfast.
The oft mentioned York street
has always been to the forefront
in improving and advancing the
linen industry. ,

Sometimes referred to as U-
lster's linen industry, it is chiefly
confined to the counties of Arm
agh, Antrim arid Down. Tyrone
has one high class spinning mill
and along wlthi Derry has several
one horse outfits. The remaining
four counties have tfone. There
are over 900,000 spindles in the
spinning mills with all the nec-
essary machinery to prepare the
material for spinning. There are
over 35,000 looms with the Oth
er machinery to keep them In op
eration.

There is ah investment of
about $100,000,000, but as ttfost
of the mills were erected 40 tt
CO years ago when costs were
considerably lower It Is doubtful
if they could be replaced today
for twice that Bum, most of them
hare been kept: up to date by re-
placements, some of them have
been allowed to run down these
are the ones who are today feel-
ing, the pinch, as they cannot
compete with the others.

Belfast may owe its early de--

A uio una uvn ao ovtuo v iw
importance as with the coming of
the mechanical weaving 'women
have displaced men until today
80 percent of the workers in 'the
linen trade are female. There
have been no new mills for about
25 years but about half a dozen
have gone out of business. The
slack for the women has been
taken up in the clothing Industry
which during this period has be-
come an Important industry in
the city.

Shipping and shipbuilding are
the leading industries now. The
latter employing around 50,000
men, iron works and building
trades also give considerable em-
ployment and last but by no
means least is the distilling in-
dustry which has a 60 percent
greater capital than the linen In-

dustry. The city which operates
all of the utilities has a consider-
able pay roll.

Flax from which linen is man-
ufactured was once an impor-
tant crop in Ireland, but has
dwindled from 300,000 acres to
30,000 acres at present. Whilst
some of the Irish flax equalled
Coutral flax the average was
tower. That they do not pull flax
by machine is a matter of amaze-
ment to some people, but so far
no satisfactory machine has been
made to meet thei requirements.
The Vessott or Perfection flax
pulling machine used here was
tried about ten years ago, but
was a failure, as they pull their
flax in a green state It contains
much moisture. When this mois-
ture got on the pulling belts they
slipped over the flax and left it
standing. Neither was It adapt-
ed to the continent for this rea-
son there have been other flax
pulling machines tried also, but
as they break considerable of the
straws In pulling have been dis-
carded, as when the straw is
broken the fibre will be attacked

ianfcna,. IPMiii
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Linen which is generally asso-

ciated with Belfast Is the most
durable and least elastic of all
the textiles, and is also the best
conductor of heat, hence Its val-
ue as an article of clothing in
the tropics. Based on diameter it
Is the strongest of yarns except-
ing silk, but the latter Is very
elastic. Linen has a greater affin-
ity for moisture than any other
of the textiles and will withstand
water better than any of the otn-er- s,

this coupled with Its strength
makes it valuable tor fish net-
ting. The story of the coming of
linen is well known and for a
considerable time It was carried
on as a cottage Industry, but with
the coming of the mechanical age
when power was applied to the
manufacture of cotton and wool
In England Ulster turned its at-

tention to the manufacturing of
linen by power, but met with
many difficulties. The thatched
cottage which is a first rate in-
sulator kept an even temperature
and the earthen floor provided
the necessary humidity. Neither
of these were suitable under f ac-to- ry

conditions so artificial
means had to' be adopted.

selling control of the de Forest
Phonofiim corporation in 1926 to
William Fox. He said they fear-
ed Fox might become a formid-
able competitor.

The inventor further alleged
the defendants represented to
Fox that he or his companies did
not own the sound film patents,
sale of which he was negotiating
with Fox.

Fox then refused to exercise an
option to purchase de Forest
stock, the plaintiff said, at a
price which had been fixed at
$2,250,000. If the option bad
been exercised. Dr. de Forest as-

serted, he was also to have been
employed by Fox for five years
at $50,000 a year.
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FOR YOUR GAR

SALEM'S iiNlik'

Complete Service Station
TOP W0RK

Authorized FISHER Body Service,
Glass Upholstering: Body.&

s

Fender Repairs
' f. "l'

Lacquer Painting

Complete Shop Service
Washing Polishing Tires

HEATERS
OiEETVANBD

1929 Chev. 6 cyl. , $475
1929 Dodge Std. CylQC

Sedan - WXUO
1929 Ford MfiC

Sport Conpe tPtUeJ
1928 Ford 410Business Coupe PJeJV
1928 Ford CQCfl

Sport Coupe .... PeJew
, 1930 Ford Truck Dual Tires,

Stake Bady Cfift
Excellent condition . PUUU

TiEIECHAING
FOG LAf.lPG
ANTI-FDEES- E

r 2 fl
Gas Oil

III Genuine Oakland-Pontia- c Parts

START YOUR AUTOMOBILE ACCOUNT with as. Hart
-

Greasing

only one bill for your ear

ii

2125 Pontine

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS A N D ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR CAR

YOUR GARAGE MAN CAN SUPPLY YOU
'

V. IS. BtLIEUtfG -E- DATJ DtUElEJG
Not Brothers Tht Same. Man

Perr at High .1 galem, Ore.

7oed- - WEnon'ten rJotiom (So. IIimG.

expense each monta

High Street Phoae
Salem, Oregon

50 N.
OaklandCorner Center and


